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Presidentt Letter
Dcar Olcl Georgians,

Last year, I told 1'o1 1ln5 the College had achicved its best ever set of exanination results

ar Advanced level; this year we surpassed even thar u'irh over' 30 subjects achicving 10070

passes anc{ an overall pass rate of 98.3%. 'l his refleccs the dedicarion, cornurittneut aud

hard work of staff and srudencs at Kine Gcorgc V Collcgc. \fharcvcr 1'011 rcad in thc

papers, whateuer you hear abottt qualifications being easicr, lct mc msLLrc yorL rhrr our

scudents havc more pressure and have ro rvorl< har-dcr rhan o'ct, ccrrainll' hardcr than ]
ever did. They are a wonder:ful eroup ofyoung people. I say this alchough euen the fi.st

week of rerm, I have had to plrt notices in the bLrllerin about litter irnd smoking some

things never changcl

Ler me focus on somerhing ver1. central to rhe outstanding provision and success of this

College, thar is chc Govening Bodt,. \We are extretnely lorrunate to have 20 people who

lrake the most exrraordinar,v ancl outsrancling conmitment to support all aspects and

development of King (ieorge V Colleee work. Nationally othel Principals speak rbout
the dilficulcies in gaining conmitment and in naintaining srability in the Boarcl of
Governors. Our own Board of (lovernors is oritstanding and exemplary conpared rcr

ochers on a larionalbasis. The Board is ver:y ably led by our ourstancling Chairlran, John
Roscron, a wcll known Old (ieorgian. Rob Fletcher, (lhris Baker, Eric Usher and Ronnie

Fearn as feliow Old Georgians also rnake outstanding contriburions. Rob Flercher: brings

his years of expenerce, wisdorn and judgement to all rneetings and Chairs rhe Audit
Commitree. Clhris Baker devotes his rirne and experience ir guiding the Ciollege rvith ary
buildings and esrarcs dcvclopmcnr which is an invaiuabLe addirion to the skills basc so

nlrch needed by dre Corporarion. Ronnie Fearn colrimes to denonstrare his ver,v

par-ticular intcrcsr in rhc qualiry of our scrviccs lor srudcnrs and sralL Also, in any way in

which he can hclp From his position in rhc House of Lords, hc is alw:rvs morc rhen

willing ro do so. Eric Ushcr is the man lvirh rhc gimlcc c)'c for financc and busincss

matters; onc of those who alu.ays ask rhe pertilenr questions abour heeping our financcs

very much in order, bringing skills that enhance our cleliberations. John Rostlon hrs

brought togccher 15 othcr exceprionally talented people to join them and rvho bring
other skills to make Lrp this outstanding Bocly.

Among this talented group are also two 17 year old College studeurs, lasr year Pamela and

Paul, rhis year Robyn (female) and Jonlrhan. Thcy make sure thar we keep the student
view ac rhe cencre of evelything rvc do, sincc our raison d'trrc is to providc rhc hcsr

possible educanon and elvironmenr for our studenr body. !fle are so vcn'lucky and I do

not take it for granrcd. Cuided by ali thcsc calentcd pcoplc, including rhc Old Gcorgians
mernbers, I am looking forward to anothcr successful ycar for rhe College and lor drc Old
Georgians Association 

sin..r"ly
Pagc 2 Hilary Anslow OBE

Chairmant Letter
'l his has been an erjoyablc )'car For me as Chairman. In May, in the presence of
Air (lommodore JacJ< Broughcon D.L., rhe Mayor, our Prcsidcnt and the

Chairman ofthe (lovernors, che telatives ofFlying Officer Gordon Russcl wcrc the
principal gnests at the Cenotaph to mark the addirion of his name ro rhe Roll of
rhosc who died in the 1939 45 war.

Then in f)ccober, I hacl the pleasure of arranging rhe Chairman's weekeud. Eleven

C)ld Georgians srayed at rhe Queen's Hotel, Kesrvick and enjoyed dinner- at the

Skidclaw Hotel. Sarurday ever.ring reaily rvns one of good comparly and good lood.
By the end of the evening we h,rd put the worlcl to righrs bur no one was

Iistcning and on Sunday morning the wollcl was jnst rhe saue. Six ofus atended
morning selvice ar chc Parish Church, raken by rhe snFFrag,rn Bishop of Penrith.
\We anived in n'vo gloups of thrce, rarher. lil<c 'I-asr oF rhc Summcr \Wine' ancl

caused abour the same degree of interest. November brought rhe Collcgc nrusic

cvcning and ac S & B cricket club, the Snooker, Darrs ancl Hot Pot evenr. 
-I'hen in

Decembel rhere $,as chc cxccllcnr C)ollege carol concert.

By thcn, nry ycar rvas in irs last quertcr and wc wi:rc (,rnsiJcrirlg who to ask to be

Chrirnarr in 2006. This ycar m:rrl<' rhe 80rn Annivcrsarl not,'nJ1 ofJohn Loeie

llaircl's first television rransmissior.r and the General Scrikc, br-rr ofrhc historic rvalk

of the fir-st pupils of KCV gr:ammar- school flom'.['he t]/oodlands ro thc ncw school

on Scarisbrick New Road.

I knorv ch:rr rhe C)ld Georgian proposed as Clhairnan for 200617 rvill n.reet wirh

l"ulpplo'.,1 I (Jnnor think of ,rnyonc more rp1'ropri,rte.

The Annual Dir.rncr will bc hcld as usual on MaundyThursday April 1 8lh and oul
guest speakel will be Air Vice Marshall Peter Dodwor.rh C.8., O.B.E., A.F.(1. He
rvas rn Edwards fr:om 1951 to 1958. lt is prececled by the A.C.M. at which I look
fblrvard ro rhc samc good arrcndancc as last ycar.

\i/hich brings me ro the poinr ar which I musc thank all the (lomrrittee uren.rbers

who have guided ne thlough my yeat just as tJrey havc guidcd prcvious (lhailn.tet.t.
\We lle all gccring oldcr lnd your Committee needs rhe rtansfusiot.t of sorrc new,

voungel blootl. Plerse consider olFering cangible help I clon't expccc to bc

knockcd clown by,r lush of volunteers at rhe A.(1.M. or chc Aunual Dinner but ir
would be gracilying to bc ac lcasr josrledl

DtrncanBurtol (Spencers 1940-1947)
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Editorial
There arc times in the Aurumn when I start co chink there won t be euough

inreresting material for the next Red Rose. This year, the uumbet ofpages has been

influenced by the magaziue weight, as lasr year ir was 3 graurmes into the next
higher cosr band. So by taking rwo .A4 shccts out it solves two problems, the cost

ofpostage and chc amounc of materiai I havc rcccivcd bcing slighcly down on lasr

ycar. Don't ger me wrongi I believe rhe situacion is ir.r balance and I am plcascd

wirh the qualiry ofthe sruFFI include and would welcome your opinions the nice

guys tell me what rhey rhink but I never hear from those with 'coustrttctivelv

critical'views.

Ic is greatly rewarding to hear l'rom those who have been in the rvilderness for a

long rime and then we ger them bacl< in che darabase. This is usually bccausc chcl'

forgot to cell us rhey n.roved ol else they sudder.rly lealize the Grim Reaper h:rs

called in a mate of rheirs. 'fhanks musr go to Mike Hyde anc{ the staff in rhe

College office For their attention ro detail in keeping the darabase as correcr as is

possible.

We have discussed irc our quarrerly commiccee meetings whether the Associarion
is on the righr lines or nor. The conclusion we always draw is that if you went to
School for 7 years, and are in that relatively small number rvho still have fond
memories, then you ale happy with the sratus quo (and still like their music). If
you went for 2 years ro the Collegc, rhcn your lcclings toward ir are not rhe same,

nor could they be. This manifesrs icselFin chat I hardly ever receive a'letter' from
any past student from the College and there are just a few entries in the Cuest
Book on the websire. lis as though it is enbarrassing to have onc's name

appended lor all to see in the Red Rosel If only I/we could find a way of gerrir.rg
just a few to tell ns how they irre doing, chis job would be all the more
pleasurable and posraL weight a nice problem ro have.

The events have gone very well. The L)inner, the Snooker, Darcs and Bowls night
was restored and rhe concerts ar Collcgc wcrc mosr enjoyable.
Looking on the college website, tw., items are mosr encotLraging. Firstly, the
article stating chat Physics is alive, well and in much berrer shape than rhc
national average - see 'No shorrage of Physicisrs ar KGV' Ir broughr back
memories oFTom Duncan and how he made the subjecr so easv to undcrscand ancl
enjoy. Thcn there is an arricle abour a full Rugby XV which has raken rhe field
again, see'Rugby XV makes winning scarr ar Blackpool' borh items ar.e on the
College homepage ac wwwkgv.ac.ul<

I hope 2006 is a good year for everyone,

AIan Bond
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Old Georgians' Association Officers

PRESIDENT
(]HAIRMAN

VICI] CHAIRMAN
SECRL,IARY

TREASURER
RED ROSE L,D|IOR

MEMBERSHIP SF,CRF,TARY

SOCIAL COMMIll'1,1,
COLLEGE REPRESENTATIVE

FOUND,{fION TRUSTF,E
GF,NF,RAI- (]oMMI'1"f EE

Hrlary Anslow
Duncan Burton
Ken Edwardson

John Pilling
Alan Bond
Alan Bond
Mike Hyde
Stan Rimner
Pecer Lynas

Paul Bagshaw

Plevious Chairmcn plus

co opred rnembers

ADDRESSES
LEAVERS, OG MF,MBERSHIP ANI) O(I'IIES

Perer Lynas, KGV Collcgc
Scar:isbrick Ncw Rd, Sot'thporr, PR8 6LR. lel 01704 530601

GF,NF-RAI- (]ORRESPONDL,NCE

John Pilling, 372 Gravcl Lanc, Banks, Sourhport PR9 8Dll
Tel: Ot7O4 22696\

ANNUAL I)lNNL,R INFORT\4AfION 3{ BOOKING
Stan Rinmcr, 361 Livcrpool Rd, Birkdale, Southport PR8 3BT

'Ii| 01704 576713

R!,D ROSE MACAZINE
Alan Bond, 822 I-rverpool Rd Ainsdale Sourhpor t, PRS 3SL

Tel: 0 1704 57937 3 E-Marl: alan@abond.go plus.net

KCV MEMORABILIA
Paul Bagshaw, 46 Lyndhursr Rd Brr kdale, Souchport PR8 4J1'

OG MEMTIERSHIP t{ DATABASE
Mrke Hyde, 84 Bull Cop, Formby, L37 8BZ. Gl: 0L704 876734

Editor
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'Where Are They Now ?

Your Associatior.r has lost c lollowing L)ld Ceorgians and
delivcry ofthe Rec{ Rose has l-isted below are rhc n:rmcs, lasr
known locarion and their fi Can anyone provirle details of
thcir cur-rent whereabours? se ro:-
Mike Hydc, 84 Bull Cop, Formby, L37 8BZ rcl 01704 876734 or
Alan Boncl, rel: 01704 579373 . cnail ro al:rn@abond.gq plulqer

Aplin P

Aspin W R

Ball l
Bansall A

Bcll S (l

Carcwrighc Mrs J

D"y G

Farrow l
Cerrarcl R \(/
Creenhalgh S A

Grck l'
Harbon M J

Har-rop M t)

Jesson R

Jones M

Mcl.ean I

Newton A Cl

Peiris R

Preston D S

Reeves l
Russcll A J

Sutclifle S

'Williams M l

Chipping Ave

Hong Kong

Part Roatl

Motherwell Crcscent

Torvccstcr

Stoke on -llent

Sidney Rd

Easc Molesey

Belgium

Osbone Rd

Maghull

Starion Rcl

Bushe1,, f{sI15

Pilling Close

Ilrinklow Closc

Abcrdeer.r

Doncaster

D r-Ln de e

Plockton

Osborne Rd

Saffron rValdcn

(irange Rd

Chester

r972-

l94il

1977

1993

197 4

1991

?

1983

1977

1980

1998

1992

1983

1987

t992

l 981

1982

1982

1952

1 991

?

7

1984
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Dinner Guests, March 24th 2005

Joe Abran.r, Colin Andrews, Bob Abram, f)crek Adams, John Ashcroft, Chris
Baker, Frar.rl< Ball, John Ball, Rogcr Basford, Rodney Bradbury, Dick Bretherron,
Adrian Iiown, David Brown, Duncan Burton, PauL Bagshaw, Ted B:rtry, Grahrnr
Boofi, Neil Boorh, Robin Bowen \Williarrs, Alan Bond, Stephen Bond, John
Bryce, Paul Bullock.

Mike Chalke, John Corterall, Eddic Cowcn, Dick Chapman, Cr-aham

Cox, Alan Dickinson, Peter Dicl<inson, I(en Edrvaldson, Marl< Elscn, Ron Ellis,

Jonatl.ran Elliocr, Phil Frampron, Mark F-letcher, I{onnie Fearn, Alan Fleecwood,

Pamela Fr-eeland, Nigel Fraser, Johr.r Fairclougl.r.

Virtorio Cuidi, Michael Glaurier, Ed Gallarvay, Brian Henshaw, Mil<c
Hydc, John H1'de, Alan Hoyles, Brian Hoyles, David Howgate, Barry Hurst, Rogel
Hrlgle.r.es. Dc' Hrrghe', Vile' lrving.

Roger Jump, John Kendrew, Dave Karsa, Johu Kermocle, Dave Keeley, lan
I(etrle, Gordon Lccs, Sarah Lapsley, Brian Livcsley Marrin Lockycr, David
Malshall, David Max, Bob Mentl.ra, Tony Milner, Perer Moore, Jim Marsh, Alan
McKenzie, John MacClachlan.

Craham Osrick, Ray Owen, Eric Ogden, Brian Ormesher, Ian Ormesher,
lan Ochiltree, John Pilling, Cedr-ic Plat, 'lbny Plart, Geoff Pearce David Pearson,

Kcn Priestley, Bob Ratcliffe, Mike Ratcliffe, Charlie Rees Peter K.M. Rosrr-on,

Pcccr S. Rosrron, John Rostron, Christine Rostron, Tony Rostlon, Katie Rostron,

S:rrah Rosrron, Trcvor Rimmer, Arthur Rimmer, Frank Rimme r, Stan Rimmcr,
Brian Rimmer, Dennis Robinson, Neil Ryding,

Delrick Salmon, Andrew Seddon, Trevor Seed, Brian Shorrock, Keirh
Sholrock, Tim Sholrock, Ruth Sholrock, Jin Stanley, Chris Stitson, John Seddon,

Gcoff Scockcr, Tcrry Tilslcy, Richard Turncr, John \Vainwright, Peter \flirlker, Clhris
\Winnalcl, John VebeL, Mike \Wareing, Ceoflt !(latkinson, Barrie \flhircakcr, Scuarr

\(/incer, Kevan \(/illians, Alan \Wright.
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25 Yearc Ago

In 1981 two publications existed side by side. The Georgian uthich was the magazine

of the College and the Newsletter a somewhat slimmer uolume, which was published
by the Old Georgians Association. The Chairman of the Newsletter was m! old pal,
Gordon Liuesley and I had the sad task in my first year as editor t0 report his drath in
2001. When he wrote the piece below he was obuiously infnefettle.

I am sure it was the dream of many Old Georgians to walk boldly where others
feared to tread. To my utmost horror and amazement, on passing the school and
college one afternoon recently, I saw that the students of today were doing
exactly that! The front lawns which for so long had been sacred, were alive with
students marching boldly across them, a situation which I need not remind you,
would have not been allowed not many years ago. Many things have changed since
my day, even the House names, which is, I suppose, only to be expected with the
school in its penultimate year.

1980 saw the retirement of George \fakefield. Many of you will recall the
appeal letter I sent. This realized the marvellous total of L276.50 and a

presentation of a set of Georgian sherry glasses and a cheque (with which he
eventually purchased a greenhouse) was made at the annual cricket match. (No
more should be spoken of Tommy Duttont captaincy, or the result on that
occasion).

George has asked me to convey to those who contributed, his sincere thanks. . . ..it
would appear that he has chosen a different type of work to remember us all by;
or is it that as far as some of us were concerned, he feels he should have talked to
the plants and flowers years ago?

The Georgian, the school magazine, was a sixty page, ghssy, well produced journal
(apart from murkl photograph), and looking through the July I 98 1 edition, two items
caught m! ele The frst was when I read the rEorts fom the Sports teams. The College
was ?lqting both Soccer and Rugby. The Soccer team was captained by Mark Woolston
and made history as the frst fficial soccer team to represent KGV lts record was quite
good - Pkyed 9, Won 5, Drew 2, lost 2, the coach being a Mr Niedzwiedzki.

John Wohlers had generated a boyi and a girls' Squash team both of which beat
Mercltant Thyhrs 5-0! Neuertheless John was disparaging about athhticism in the sixth

form compared to the Upper Fifih.
The College First w captained by chris stitson, had the sArne sort of success, pkyed
13, winning 8, losing 5 and losing to the Old Boys 22-8
h was the girls Hochey team that had done best reported as follows:-

page 10

Under Kate Harrisont captaincy, the team convincingly won the Southport, Sefton
and Merseyside sections of the All England Tournament, but came second to
Queen Mary in the North section. In the tinity Tournament we won the final
2-0 against Old Hall. Then in the Merseyside Tournamenr we lost in the Final
3-0 to Old Hall. During the year, individual success came to Kate Harrison and
Alison Radam who were picked for Merseysidet First XI and Fiona Campbell and

Janet Morton, who were picked for Merseyside's Second XI. The following also
played for the team: Alison Petrie-Brown, Belinda Johnson, Gill Henderson,
Karen Lord, Annabel Munns, Catherine Lapsky, Michelle Dempsey, Carolyn
Smith, Sheila Johnson, Ruth Blackman, Liz Cowell and Kathryn Stanley. Special
thanks to our faithful supporters Steven Riddley and Steven Mallinder.

Alison Radam

The names werenl giuen in The Georgian and I told you the photos uere not clear but
I hope the girls (or maybe the lads) can tell who's who.

And the second was a couple of intense poems b1 &m{ackoz. I wonder if she found
the last 25 years a little more manageable.

Are you out there, Carol?
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Let's Not Fall In Love

A new, exciting pain. This ecstasy of wilful self-torture
Numbs brain, scars body, bends reason, warps steel, melts granite.

My electricity wanes, ebbs in this flood of tepid blindness.

O the lie of romance, the retreat and warmth of this pretence.

For aeons now man has clung to this, elevated it in poetry and muted pastels

But the truth leaves me no poetry - too feeble to face myself and life alone

I am convulsed, washed downwards in both horror and desire.

So we cling together, draining a mutual warmth
Maintaining the old pretence. Our vision heals

Like a burn or wound and we are blind, trapped
In a wasteful life which is mere biology
And unable to understand.

The Calling
Grey-green eyes smouldering, watching
As the bird leaves the branch, circles slowly
Spies shining thing on the road and swoops.

Not even a blink as the red stains the dim feathers

Crushed on the dark tarmac, matted and flat.

Abstract thoughts of Tony'Sfhite circulate lazily
In his mind, much as cigar smoke rises from an ashtray
In a windless room, hanging on the ceiling,
Staining slowly.

The aged sage within observes critically
The youth below him, bends to whisper
Into the sharp ears: Go now.

I think you are ready. Ready to touch
The slimy bark of wet sycamore in October,
Ready to see dead leaves drowning in the rain,
Rainbow-oil on the surface of clogged drains.

A bird dies; the Russian parrisan burns,
The young man rises, walks through the door
Into a white room, sits, takes a pen, paper
And begins to write his life.
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Carol Jackson
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NEVSDESI{

Yfar Veterans have lunch with the Queen

\Var veteran Ernest Pickthall, (Evans' 1928-36), from Littlehampton was one of
2,000 old soldiers commanded to attend a lunch with the Queen at Buckingham
Palace on Sunday July iOth to commemorate the 60'h 

"nni*rsary 
of VE Du:y.

Ernest at 86, is the oldest veteran in the \il/orthing and District branch of the Royal
Army Service Corps and the Royal Corps of tansport Association. Ernest joined
the Territorial Army at 20 while serving his apprenticeship at Austin Motors,
Birmingham, but was soon serving in Palestine, helping to mechanise the

Household Cavaby in preparation for war. He moved on to join Montgomery's
Desert Rats to drive Rommel's army from North Africa. He served in Italy and
France before ending in Germany. He wore the 1939145 Star, the Africa Star, the
France and Germany Star, together with the Defence Medal, the 1939145 War
Medal and the Territorial Defence Medal.
Ernest moved from Cheam, Surrey to Lyminster in 1965 with his late wife, Jean,
and his four sons and worked as Sales Manager at \Tilmots Garage at Aldwick until
he was 75. A keen sailor, he was an active member of Arun Yacht Club and played
tennis three days a week at Arundel Tennis Club until January 2005.



l

"lr was a fantascic opportuniry to go up ro Buckingham Palace and cclcbrace VE
Day'' he said afterwards. "It brought back a lot of memories for mc.

One of these was ofVera Lynn (who was also ar the lunch) singing ovcr the radio
one nighc while I was in rhe desert. Those words "\7e'll meer again, don'r know
where, don't know when", sent goose bumps down my spine. I felr that she was

singing just for me, just as rhousands of other home-sick troops did wl.ro were

longing for the war ro end and ro gcr homc. Vcra Lyon did a firntastic job of
building morale and ir was marvelous ro see her in rhe flesh for the first time,
along with the Queen."

The storl about Ernest was so much a story of the day, that otn' uebwaster, Pater

Hdrper posted the articla olr the OId Georgians'pdge on tbe College uebsita irt Augtut.
This is the frst time we h,rue dotte this, ie broadcast good news which is uerl much oJ'

the moment and me/lns we can do this again ahen the occasion arises. Mnny thanhs

to Ernesti son Barry, who sent tbe articla to me and to Peter Harper Jb Tutting it on

www hgu.ac.uh .

Old Ceorgians' snooker, darts . indoor bor.r ls and hot-pot supper.
After a lapse in 2004, this annual event took plece on Fridey, 25th Novembel in
the Sonthporc and Birkdale Sports Club, Tiafalgar Road. As a resulr of some
re-organisation in rhe Club, only one snooker cable is available.'lo make up for
rhe Ioss of rhe second table, an indoor bowling corr-rpetirion was introduced. \7ich
all rhlee sports running simukancor,rsly, rhere was little time for drinking between
being called to one even! or anorher, so quaffir.rg had ro be done whilsr in action.
It was thanks ro rhe organizational rechniques drilled inro us ac School that things
went so well. The excellent hot-pot came almosr as half rime does in sirnilarly
demanding sports.

Chairman Duncan Burron hosted a mosr enjoyable gathcring and presented
trophies to the following:-

Snooker;

Darts;

Indoor Bowls;

\Winner - John Hepworth
Runner-up - Cary Hughes

'Winnet Ala n Bond

Runner-up - Nigel \Walsh

Winner - Roy Elliocr
Rrurner-up- SranRimmer

Thanks go to Scan fummer for his work in arranging rhe venue, the hor-por and
allowing us all to buy him a pint.
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Old Georgians'Annual Dinner 2005

The Dinner ac Fortnby Hall Golf and Country Club was enjoycd by 124 guests.

John Rostron, Chairman of che College Governors, was an e*cellent, il' less

winsome, stand-in for oul Presidenc, Hilary Anslow. John was flanl<ed by cwo Old
Gcorgian giants of the medical worlcl. Chailrnan Ken Edwardson and l.ris great

friend and guesr speaker', Prof'essor Sir Miles L:ving. A r:rpt audience rhoroughly
enjoyed all chree specchcs. There was regretcably no Hilary, but much hilariry
The Dinner in 2006 promises to be another fine occasion. Our Chairman,
Duncan Burton, has as his guest speaker, Ail Vice Malshall Pecer Dodworth, C.8.,
O.B.E. A.F.C. (Edwerds 1951-1958) Book tickets now for: Maundy Thursday,

13ln April at Formby Hall Goti and Counrry Club. See full derails on 'Annual

Dinner 2006' page 48.

Stan Rimmer

I wonder ifyou know ofthe whereaboucs ofJohn Seddon who was at School with
me From 1964-1971. Please give my regards co Pecer CornForr if he is srill at

School. I am Managing Direcror of Syntax Business \#riting and Dcsign in
\Woollahala, Nelv Souch Walcs. We are a corporate communications consuit:rncy

fbr technical, marketing and financiai businesses.

Ron Ringer
(l inforned Ron tbat Peter t recotering well ajier his heart attack and takes ltis

exercise seriously in tlte gm. Crn anlone beQ n'ace John Seddon?)

I always find ir interesting to reacl of rhe ativiries of Old Georgians. I actcnded

KGV lror.r.r 1939-1945 and was in Eclwards'. I would appreciate lurrher.

intomation abuut.cxisting nrernbers olr my cra.. You will be pleased to know that
I rrrended rhe u0th Birrhday of nry br.orher-in-law, Frcd Jones (\Woodham s 1935-

40) here in Canada, in July 2004.

Nomran Allen

I told Norruan our position is that we do not disclote addresses unlar we haue tbe

agreement ofthe resident. I asked him to let me hxow uho he had in mind anr] I would
contact them, if thel wera Old (Jeorgians .ln tbe NewYeax I aill try to lht the ntmes
(only) ot' his contemporaries and send it to him
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Fbotg Officer Gordon Russel

Gordon Russel left KGV and joined the RAF when the war started. He served as

Flying Officer/.Air Bomber with 100 squadron flying Lancasters . He died on
-Wednesday 26th May 1943 aged 22, on a bombing raid on Dusseldorf when his

aircraft was hit by flak. His grave is in Jonkerbos Cemetery, Netherlands. His
name is on the School Roll of Honour but had been omitted from the Southport
\Var Memorial. Only after constant pressure from his family did the
Commonwealth rVar Graves Commission agree to add it to the Roll of Honour
in the Memorial. The new stone bearing his name can be seen on the photo. The
Aircrew Association provided full honours, Air Commodore Jack Broughton
representing the Aircrew Association. Prayers were said by their branch chaplain
and a speech was made by the Mayor of Sefton.
Principal Hilary Anslow and Chairman of the Board of Governors John Rostron
represented the College while Chairman Duncan Burton, Paul Bagshaw and AIan
Bond represented the Old Georgians. The inscription was unveiled by Peter
Aspinall, a member of Gordont Family.

{s

The name of Flying Officer Gordon Russel added to the Roll of Honour in
'W'ar Memorial.
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On the left, the Standard Bearers of the Aircrew Association and of the British
Legion. In the centre, members of Gordons family with the Mayor and Mayoress
of Sefton. On the right, Air Commodore Jack Broughton D.L.

Lancaster Bomber

the
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I was the boy who knocked Mrs Millward over with my bike riding home one
afternoon with Gaunt (the Probation Officert son). The photo is of Form 6a in
1949 with our form master Mr Brian Hughes. I recall he joined the teaching staff
just after the war and I remember him on Sports Day still in uniform. I recall the
Baddeley brothers and a chap called \Tilliamson who was a wonderful artist and
one pupil who specializedin painting ties - I had one with Don Bradman on for
years! As we get older memories fade and I would like too see what others have

provided. I live in Newcastle on Tyne and have little opportunity to visit
Southport although I was there earlier this year and thought the place looked
rather tired. So many places I remember are not there, although I visited my old
house in Hesketh Park and the people were very nice and asked us in.
Best Regards

Jeffrey Fox

In alphabetic order (names were signed on back); F Baddeley P Barton K Birch
A Brown \7 Burgess J Davidson J Dobbie C Drake K Edwardson M Elsen K Farr
B Forsdike J Fox D Gregson D Holden RJenkins
D MakepeaceN NutterB OldfieldC SlaterRH D Smith MJ Stock
R Stopforth B Townes N \Tright N \Tolstenholme R'lTilliamson

(Jeff which is you and are lou sure it was Form 6a in 1949? I know Ken Edward.son

and Norman Nutter lefi in 1953 so isn't it about the Lower Fifihs?. Ed.)

Mason's 1945-52
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Colin Hilton C.B.E.

A leading light in'education from Ainsdale has received the C.B.E. in the 2006
New Yeart honours lists for his work in turning around the fortunes of Liverpool
schools. \(hen Colin, a pupil at KGV Grammar School from 1967-1973,\ecame
executive director in 1999, Liverpool had received a damning report from the
Office for Standards in Education. The education department was facing the
threat of privatization - but now Liverpool has one of the highest standards in the
country.
Colin told the Champion Newspaper "I am absolutely delighted. The honour
came completely out of the blue and it is nice to be recognized. It also reflects a lot
of team efFort from my colleagues".

Dear Alan,
I've recently moved to rVingham, an historic country town, population 4,665,
named after a village in Kent. Until forced to accept changes to local government
regulations it was the smallest municipality in Australia.
Now I m only three minutes away from the rifle range for regular Saturday
afternoon sport.
Ian A. Young Rogers' 1940-1944

Dear Alan,
The Radio Society of Great Britain has sent me their Bulletin for January 1953.It
reports that Ronnie Rogers, who was a licensed radio operator, G6YR, and son of
the housemaster Mr J.\fl Rogers, died on December 2$n 1-954 after a three year
illness. So I was wrong in thinking he died on active service in the 1939-45 war.
Arnold Charnley

Readers will recall my article 'Roll of Honour' page 28, last year concerning the tuo szns

of Mr J.WRogers uhich was the resuh of an email from Arnold (Froggfs Son). The

second son, Arthur died in action in 1943 and is remen'rbered in the School Roll of
Honour. In the saftie wa! that Gordon Russel's name wtts originally missed by the

Commonweahh War Graues Commission, it appears that Arthur Rogers' name ought to

be inscribed in the War Memorial and the matter is being hoked into. Ed.
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Obituaries

George Joseph Bromilow 1930-2005

George died from cancer o,r 19th Nove-L, cr aged 74. He was a member of
Edwards' house from 1942 to 1947. He was one of rhe best amarcur sportsmen

Southporr has ever produced. Only three ar.r.rateur foocballers have cver topped a

League clubt scoring lisc for a season since world war onc and Georgc did just

rhat witlr 22 goals in 33 appearances for Southport ia 1955-6. He died fifty 1'ears
ro the day when he scorecl five goals against Ashton United in the first round of
the F.A. Cup. He began his lootball career with Soudrport Leyland Rd in rhe

Lancs Amateur League aged 13 and wenr on to play for the Engiand Youth Tcam.

He served in rhe RAF from 1949 and 195 I and aFcer being demobbed joined

Liverpool wher.e he played in their Cer.rtral League side and in the Lancashile
County F). side. In Jan 1953, he grined his first Amateur lntenational Cap.

On qualilying as a teacher he firsr tanght ar Churchrown and rhcn at

Meols Cop. He represented Circar Britain in rhe Olympic Games in MelborLrne in
1956, scoring rwo goals in thc 9-0 deFeat ofThailand. George scored 37 goals in
84 Leaguc appearances before retiring in 1959. He also playecl for Bishop
Auckland, Marine and Southport Amateurs. He was an all ronnd sportsman,
playing cricket wirh disrinction ar S & B ancl golf at Hillside Golf Club until
serious knee problens developed. He is survived by his wiFe of more chan 50 years,

Brenda, son Craig, daughter Karen and grandchildren l.isa and Rachel.

Arthur R. Lucas 1923-2004
Arthur died on 7th No,rember 2004 at his home in Scorland. He was in Grear's

from 1934 to 1941, obtained his Higher School Cerrificate and rhrough rhe Air
Cadets he joined thc RAF. He went to Canada, crained as a bombel pilot ancl

glidcr pilor and was a Flying Olficer on demobiliz-arion.
Once demobilized, he went to Edinbulgh University where hc acrained an

M.A. in Mathematics. After one or two civilian appoinrments, he returned to
Edinburgh as a Reader in rhe Engineering Deparrment, where he stayed until his
tetiremenr. He married in 1958 and is sutvived by his widow Flora, scvcn
daughters, one son and at leasr five grandchildrcn,
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Barry Martin Hodgkins 1939 -2005

Barry died ,r,r J.,ne 6th aged 66, after a long illness. He raughr Frcnch and
Gerrrran ar K(lV from 1968 w 1974, Barry was a vcry gencrous donor to rhe
Association.

lohn Hayd n Martindale 1936-2005

lohn died of erncer on luly 30th. He joined KGV in Grear:i House in 1946. and
was a member of the School swimming team , played as a forward in the lst XV
ancl also fbr Southport RUFC. He srudicd Medicine ar Liverpool Universicy and
qualified in 1960. Four ycars iater, he was a Lecturer in Bacteriology ar rhe

Universicy and went on ro work as Senior Registrar in Haematology at Liverpool
Royal Infirmary.

He was appointed Clonsnltanr Parhologisc For Norrh Liverpool and
Southporr in 1965 and acrcd on many occasions as Hone Office Pathologist. .[bn

years larer he became Consultant Pathologist in Haematology for: \flrlton,
Fazakerley and Waterloo Hospitals. He founded the "\ /alton Hospital Leukacmia
Fund" which is now a very large and active charity. John rcmained in charge ur.rril

his retiremenr in 1995.

John was a l<een dinghy sailor and was a founder member of the Crosby
Sailing CLub and became its Commodore. He hacl a great interesr and knowledgc
of railways. On retirement he attended a steam driving course on thc Easr Lancs

Railway ancl was proud of his Certificare of Compeccncy as a Steam Driver. He
never mentioned his considerablc achicvcments. He leaves behind his beloved wife.
Annic rhcir for-Lr children and eight grar.rdchildren.

E.L. (Ted) Millington 1928-2005

An old lriend olTeds, Philip Broadbenc (l.eech's 1939-44) visited Southport in
Occober. from his home in Onrario and on looking'lbd up, sadly discovered thar
l.re had diecl on Augusr 7th 2005.

Ted had no relarives living in the UK and Philip rhoughtFully passed on
the sad ncws to the Editor. Ted was in Voodhamt from 1939 to 1944. He retired
lrom his posirion as Bank Inspector for the Midland Bank (HSBC) and lived in
Chrrrchtown.
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John Sephton r942?-2005
J hdue receiued a letter fom the Mttnager of Rosetruuy Lodga Nursittg Horne itt
\f/imblatlon. She tells me that John had read the lled Rote with irterest eacb yu but
slte was sorry to inJitrm -, ihnt h, bar,! rJierJ on Juj zznl.lf any retular hlloas
tnything thdt can lighten this sad rcws, I will itcluda i in the 2007 magazirc

James fenwick Douglas Rimmer 19 I 5-2005
'Barney'died on Sepreml'er lOth fron cancer. He grew up on the family farn
called Copeland in Banks Rd, Crossens. From St John's School, Crossens he rvon

a place at K.G.V and strrred with thc firsc new incake in 1926. In 1933 he wenr
into retailing in Boothroyd's and the neuu Co-Op store in Easrbank Sr. In 1937 he

took a teachers tr:rining course in Chelsea and became a teacher in Sunbury on-
Thames in 1939. He joined up in 1940 ancl served for 6 years in the Forces bclore
returning to teaching. In 1955 he obrained thc hrsc ol'cwo hcadships in l,ondor.r

Schools. Hc rcrircd in 1975 and was very acrive unriJ recendy when the c:rncer

which claimed his life made ic difficult ro get about.

In Ma1 this year. with a heen mind utd cletr memory, Douglas arote to Joltn Pilling.
He had set doan his memoirs in a wa1 which was a fascinating tala ofSouthport and
of the cbanges he had seen through ltis long and hap1,y lfe. I just had to iuclude it and
yu willfnd it in the article "Ninety yars of Menories" in ' Letters to the Editor'.

Douglas Tyndall Ross 1932-2005
Do.,! di..l f.o,rr a heart attack in hospiral in Toronro on 23rd February. He had

been fitred wirh a paccmakcr a couplc ofmonths earlier Lrut it had not lunctionecl
correctly. He was ac KGV from 1943 rc 1948 in Leech's. After leaving, he joined
Silcocks as a representarive in North Lancashire and emigrated to Canada in che

late fifties. After a successful 33-year career with a large packing house and feed

company he moved on to work For che American Peanur Council in Washington
D.C. as a consulranr, while based in -lbronto, evaluating the marketing plans of
the Council. He was actively engaged in this work at the time of his deach.

He was very active in working for the rights ofex-Par pensioncrs and this involved
visics to Vhitehall and lobbying M.P's on rheir behalfl Doug very much enjoyed
his visit to che Annual Dinncr in 2004 and ir was his intenrion to return and meec

more old acquaintances. He is survived by his wife Norma.

This obituary was kindly proaided by his good Jiiend Gordon Lees.
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Fred Schober r940,2005
Fred clied on ApriL 1sl. He was in Spencer's from 1951 ro 1958 and rcpresented

KCV at athletics, r.lgby and cr icl<er. He was well known in sporring circles having
playecl cricket for Ormskirt, Ruffolcl and St Phillips as well as rugby and basket-

ball for Souchporc.

Fred raught Science all his working lile and was Head of Year at Alsop
High in Liverpool. He took carly retirement some years ago and travelled to every

continent with his wife Muricl. He played Bridge and as a cook, was rcnowned lor
his dinner parries. He recently conracred rnany OJd Boys through rhe inrerner and
was in touch with many of liis old pupils who held liin in high legard. He
supported l.ris local corrnuniq'up unril his death and was rreasurer of Vesr Lancs

Twinning Association. He is survived by his wife Muriel, rwo daughrers and four
grandchildren.

7'his obintarl was kindly supplied by his brother and Old Georgitn, John.

Cyril \flilliamson 1940-2004
Cyril passed ^-"y on 9th Ocr 2004. He was a pupil at KGV from 1951 ro 1956.
On lcaving, he worked fol Commercial Union in Sourhporc and rhen went to
l,ondon ro conrinue his career in insurance. He recurned to Sourhporr in 1970,
working in Livelpool as au iusurance consulcanc for Zurich Financial Ser-vices until
his retirement in 2000. Hc then cook a Combir.red Honours Degree at Liverpool
Universiry wherc hc galned a 2.I in English and History ofArt. Cyril is survived
by his wife Mary, son Nick and daughter Sarah.



Peter'Waddington 1933-2005
Peter died on bece-be r Tth insalisbury Hospital aged.72. He lived in Crossens

as a boy and attended KGV from 1944 to 1952. He was in Masont, was a school

prefect and took a major role in the School plays from 1949 to 1951. He
graduated from Reading University and worked in export sales in London and

Bristol before moving to Downton, near Salisbury in I97I. He was a joint
founder of BB\7, selling horticultural and agricultural supplies.
He and his partner founded Avon Packers in Downton before retiring, which
continues to flourish in the hands of their son and daughter. Peter married his
childhood sweetheart Shirley, in 1958 and the couple spent much of their spare

time sailing their Dutch barge on the canals of France. He was a governor of
Downton Secondary School, chairman of the local Scouts, a magistrate and
chairman of Downton Memorial Hall committee. He was the prime mover
behind the Downton pageant in the Moot in 1994 and revived
the Cuckoo Fair 25 years ago.

In 1997

survived
Peter was awarded the MBE for
by his wife Shirley, sons John and

his services to the community.
David and five grandchildren.
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College Life

Spring
In the run up to the General Election candidates all the party candidates visited
College and submitted themselves to intensive questioning.
The Alumni day was part of the College's 25th At t i*r.rsary celebrations. Students
from the transition period shared memories with those who were herc 4 or 5 years

ago. They were amazed to see how the site, the facilities and curricula had
developed.
The new Fitness Suite was opened by Kenny Dalgleish who spent time with every
individual he met.

Three meetings have been held with the Merseyside Learning and Skills Council.
Some colleges are going to find the new funding rules hit them very hard, but KGV
will feel a smaller impact than most, mainly affecting Adult education.

Autumn
The headline figure for A level results was truly exceptional, with 98% pass rates at
A level and over 20 subjects with100o/o pass rates. AS results are not as strong as

full A level results. This has been the case since the start of Curriculum 2000 and
is also the picture nationally. \We give strong support to the few very disappointed
students who have not got quite what they wanted.
On GCSE results day there was a queue out onto Scarisbrick New Rd enquiring
about admissions and submitting Final Confirmation Forms. The latest number
we have for the first year is 795 students. tWith the second year this makes a total
of 1375.
The IT team has installed into three College rooms, the type of computer which
is housed on the underside of the desk lid. This means the desk top is clear and the
computer is brought into position when the lid is opened.

Use of the old Geography block, which has lain derelict since the B0t, has been

offered to the Sign-Right Charity for refurbishment and use by hearing impaired
people in the Southport area as a community and learning centre. In spite of
set-backs such as vandalism, fire and theft, the volunteer leaders were able to open
the part which was completed, in December. It will serve the area from north
Liverpool to Preston. Lip Reading and Sign Language are now taught to adults in
College.

Peter Lynas



Doing Other Things

This year, for the first time since I ve been editor, no one has told me they have

written a book. However, two examples of O.Gt doing things they have really
wanted to do make wonderful reading instead .

Firstly, Paul Bagshaw has found energy, artistic flair, camera technique (and some
money) and made his second flm, ZTc/Vinvrl
Paul, I'm sure we all wish you and it success.

The Mirror
Two years ago the $outhport Arts Centre hosted the premiere of the film '4 DAYS',
featuring scenes set in Southport locations, a casr drawn mainly from the town,
and three guest actors from film and television - ticia Penrose and OG David
Lonsdale from ITV's 'Heartbeat' and Stephen Graham from Martin Scorcese's
'Gangs of NewYork.

December 10th 2005 saw the launch of a second feature film from
Channel 10 - 'The Mirror' - again produced by Paul Bagshaw and directed by
David Town, both Old Georgians. As before, many of rhe scenes are shot in
Southport, including many ar The Talbot Hotel in Portland Street where 74-year
old Carl, whose story the film tells, lives with his family.

Further action takes place in Liverpool - the Mersey Ferry, the
Philharmonic Hall and the Metropolitan Cathedral - as well as at Leisure Lakes in
Mere Brow and the Formby Squirrel Reserve. Southport locations include the
Marine \Vay Bridge, the Pier, the Sea'W'all, the Arts Centre and the Town Hall
Gardens with a camera shot from above the clock.

All but two of the actors are from the local area, and three of them are
well-known in the town, with Thelma Falls-Hand in the role of domineering
grandmother Mrs Field, Ronnie Fearn as Mr Skinner, a confused member of a
coach parry and Arthur Pedlar playrng himself playrng Vercoe the Clown. Two
Formby actors, Sharon Sephton and SDCt Peter Heslin, play Carl's aunt and his
father. carl himself is played by Jon Dickson and members of southport
Youtheatre provide five principal teenage actors and over thirtF extras. The pait of
autistic Alan Field is taken by Peter Ravenscroft who played Belgrave College
teacher Mr Braithwaite in '4 Days'.

One of the more complicated operations in the shooting of 'The Mirror'
was the employment of an underwater carnera housing to take sequences of
someone who has been thrown into a lake. The shots above the water were taken
at Leisure Lakes, but those under the surface had to be shot in clearer water, and
so John Rostront outdoor pool was used with swimmer Brian Lewis taking the
shots from six feet down.

There is a variety of music on the soundtrack which features works by
Handel, Haydn, de Falla, Buddy Holly, Hermann Hupfeld and Paul Bagshaw.
Southport artist Kirk Jameson sings 'Learning The Game' on the final credits and
local student Zoe Matthe-ws, now studying at the Royal Academy of Music, plays
the violin in a scene at the Royal Liverpool Philharmonic Hall.

If '4 Days' and 'The Mirror' prove any'thing at all it is, firstly, that the
Southport area has a wide variety of film locations and, secondly, that the town
possesses a large number people of all ages with the abiliry to act, to write and to
capture impressive images. It is hoped that others will see this potential and exploit
it. Meanwhile 'The Mirror' DVD is on sale in Southport at \7 H Smith and
Broadhurst's Booksellers.

t
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For anyone who hasn't been to
photo is of the Marine Lake
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Southport for a couple of years, this
bridge looking towards Ireland.
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Secondly, a tale ofpersonal challenge from Dave fudout, (Spencert 1958-62)

Under a Midnight Sun
'fhe West Lancashire Scout County Expedition to tlte island of Mihc Land in Scoresbl

Sund, East Greenland.

ln 2004 I was fortunate to be a membcr of an expedicion into an area oF

Clreenland thac had only been visited on a couplc ofoccasions previously This was

chc culmination of almost 2 years ofdetailed planning. The palty oF29 was large

in comparison with orher arctic expeditions, ancl had a range of 15 to 57 years.

Yorive guessed it .........1 was the eldel sracesman of the group. Ever:yone had had

experience in che Swiss Alps. C)ur expedition leader, Dick, had cxpeditions to

Svalbard in Northern Nor:way and co glaciers ir.r ALaska under: his belc; and we felt

conficlenr co underrake the proposed expcdition. It was decidecl rhat we should

visir dre Jotenheimeu area ol'Norway as this contained the largest glacier on main-

land EuLope, chc Jostadalsbteen, iu order to gain additional expericnce of glacier

travel; and most importantly, the opportuniry ofcamping on the glacier. This rook

place during July and Augnst and included other 'scoucs' who wete nor parc ofrhe
'(ireenland'group.

Upon our return we negotiated gear deals with some mauulaclttrers and local

suppliers, which meanc that we could all produce a lisr of nceds in plenty of cinre

for Sanra !o sort out. !fle ,rlso placed some of the logisrics with 1'angenc

Expeditions who specialise in Greenland as ar.r arca lor expeditions. The resr of rhe

winrer period was spent preparing loading Jisrs, firming up menu choices

(incJuding making sure the one vcggie was happy wich her diet), honing skills in

the Cairngom in January and again in February. We had deadlines to lreet as lve

gor closer ro departure day. (iear had co be packed and sent by truck ro be Luded

inro a freighr container ar lrnmingham, shipped out to Iccland, aucl then

rranslcrred as airlrcight to conscable Pynt in East Greenlancl, ro awair our arrival.

Sunday 1 8th July 2004 our Boeing 757 flight to lceland was due of at 1 1 .45 ancl

we arlived ac Keflavik airport at 12.45 a.fccr a 2 hour tlighr. Most of us finall1'

realised rhat if wc hadn'r packed 'ii then we would have to do wirhoutl We werc

then bussed up ro rhe outskirts of Reykjavik and rhe Hafna!ordur Scout Hosrel
'[ith 

a few hours to spare , most of us wenr for a brief lool< rouud the local area,

buc ar 15 for 'a half' mosc of us returned for a quiet night in the hosrel. Monday
saw us bussed inco dre City Airport in Reykjavik and away on a charcercd Fokker

50 by 1215. A qr-Lict and uneventful flight of 2 hours saw us landing at the

International airport ofJameson I-and and with Liverpool Land across rhe lold
"lnternational" - yes, it has itt own international airport code, but rhere is no
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per inreter fencing, and Klaus, the guy in charge ofrhe airport is irir controller, post-
man, policcman, fire:rrms expert, customs controller and passport conrrol.
Firearms! - Yes, wc needed to obrain rifles and ammunition in case of Polar llear
attackll We pur up tenrs on rhe wasre lar.rd to rhe rear of rhe "horel" a wooden
cabin chirt served ls srop ovcr accorrmodarion for rhc pilots and the occasional

guest. Howeve! most peoplc passing through are eitl.rer on the way ro the local

Innuir settlement some (r0 miles away, or are going even lurthcr north ro the

Danish and Norwcgian Oil exploration areas. Ve had a charrge oF plans as 3

peoplc and some fr.eigl.rt had to be raken acloss to Milne Land rhat afternoon with
the resr of us being translerred rhc Following day. So a hecric hour ensued while
gear from the aclvance freight was sorred and loaded ancl then our 3 colleagues
jurnped on board and thc Twin Orrer cook off, returning a couple of hours later.

The following morning I was up quice carly as che nexr'lfvin Otter flight was due
out and I rvas co bc aboard along wirh 4 others ancl an inordinate arrount of
freighc. A Twin Orter is :r real workhorse in the Arctic environment. Seats iue bolt-
ed in once the freight has been stored.. . ...and there is a gap around thc door l!!!
This is real expedition stuff as we takc ofF in abouc 50 necres of airscrip. The
helicoprer pilot has alrcady flown ouc as he'll be ferrying supplies inro our Base

Camp sire near tbe warershed of the Korridoren Clacier. 'fhe -lwin Otter pilot flies
us over Jameson Land and Scoresby Sund. 'Wow I 'Whar a view of hrstly arctic tun-
dta and then icebergs in the {1ord. \We fly over a small flaggcd sccrion of "bcach

landing strip" and rhcn rhc piloc dccides co fly up the l(orridoren. Double \Wowll

\We arc flying below the level ofthe mountaintops, rock spires and the ice cap. The
glacier [eels to be only a little way below the plane; and the views are rrernendous.
I experience a feeling of ,rwe. Man is small and thc lorces oF narure Feel almosc

overwhelning. \(le fly over rhe watershed and carry on ro the far end of tl.re

Korridorcn, curn righr and loop over rhe ford and the ice cap ancl return ro the
beach landing strip.'l'he pilot purs us down rvith an ease rhar bclics rhc dilficulties.
\We quicldy unload the plane, sott out our rucksacks, axes and crar'npons and the 5

members of ''Saga Tours" team push off inro thc cundra.

Ve spenr the nexr 4 hours ncgoriating braided rivels and a gradual climb through
the jaws ofthe lrountain pass, pasc Tear Drop L:rke and onco rhe cerminal moraine
of rhe Korridoren. This is followed by 3 hours travel on che dry glacier until a team
decision is made co secrlc down and camp for the nighr. About an hour later a

norhel of rhe teams arrives and decides to join us.

Larer rhat evening a couple of us wirness a large boulder perched on an ice piJlar,

suddenly crash ro rhe ground as the ice warmed up. Someone realised that Andy
had setrled into a bivr.y bag near another perched boulder. We did the decent thiDg
and suggested thar hc might like to move his bedl
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Next morning we breal<fasced early, packed our gear and ser olf again, travelling as

independent groups. Visibiliry was poor, bur good enough to see the cte-'asses aud

rhe noulins inco which rhe glacial srreams/rivers disappeared. Base Camp had

been proposed as a dot on an aer.ial photograph which meant thar our advance

threesome had had the opporrunicy to look at thc arca in good weather and could

choose an ideal spot. A needle in rhe proverbial hayscack sprang to mind, but it
must be somewhere wichin a mile of where we stood. I srarred to make a brew as

2 ofthe group started a sweep search ofour surrounding alea. Ilefole I had chancc

to add sugar and powdered milk, rhe shout was heard that Base Canp was found.

The remaining groups all arrived salely over the next 5 or 6 hours. Later, as the

visibility cJeared we were treaced to a view of the camp, near to a moulin (so we

had water and roilet facilities), ou the moraine (so we could chip frozen rocks out
ro anchor tents wirh) and with an enormous tocl< spirc looking down on us (hr
cnough away that falling avalanched rocks wouldu't flaten us, or our gear). Two

glaciers, lcading up onro the ice cap, rosc cither side of the lock spire. \ Aat a

magical setcing for Base Camp. This was to be "honrc" ltor the next 3 weeks or so.

Life on the glacier was "comfortable" as the rr-toraine was engineered into a small

village.'We rerreated into rhe largc mcss rent when the wearhet was bad, Iikc the

night nearly 1 netre of snow fell and wc had ro dig tents out to avoid chem

collapsing under the weight of snow. We also had one particularly wet period
when ir rained For 36 hours. Otherwise it was wall ro wall blue sky which even

gave us chance to sunbathe at times. However, when rhe sun moved behind rhe

rock spires and mountains, the cemperature plummetecl, but it r.rever did ge c dark.

C)ver the next couple ofweeks groups wenr ouc either for the clay or for extended

trips of up to 4 days away from base, as we explored chc area. As ,r grottp we made

some 16 firsr ascencs, observed flora and Fauna, obtained samples of Arctic lVillow

(Salix Her:bacea) for The Royal Botanic Gatdens ar Edinburgh, rock samples for
cosmogenic isotope analysis ac Qucens UniversiryBelfast. \We found the snouc oF

che Korriden glacier had receded 957 metres since 1987, averaging 56 metr-es per

year. Tiips were mainly scientific observation trips; but they all addcd up to an

excellent expedition.

I had the privilege ofbeing a menber ofa parry of6 who catried our the firsc "first
ascent" of the expcdition. 'We climbed a summic that we named "Great Whire" as

we felr rhar rhe outline resembled rhat of a sharks fin. In mountaineering retus it
isn't vely big or technical. Ic scands 1645m high, bnt we had walked for 2 days up

the Korridoren Glacier to get to the foot of ic and then spent l2 hours one night
carrying out the ascent and descent. Near the summit we had to move as two

groups each on a rope ofrhree. The final 200 metres ofascenr were on ice covercd
rock, itself covered in grauple, this being a layer of loose ice ball bearings. No one
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spoke as we negotiarcd this problem with exrreme car-e. \fle wcrc jrLst above a

thousand foot vertical drop u'irh next ro no chance of:rrresring a slip. It rcally does

focus one's thouglus. I hope you'll forgive rne but as a reasonable hillwalker, ir fllr
tremendous to makc a monntaineeling first ascenr, especially at the agc of !/.
Finally we had to rccr:ice our route on rhe Korridorcn, back ro the bcach airstrip.
Pick up by Twin Otter:, back ro Constable Pynr ar.rd then co Iceland.. Yes, we
deserved a lrttlc luxury as wc spenr 2 days in lcelar.rd sightseeing befbre retuning
to England. f)nce back I had the job oF collating the scienrific data and ensuring
rhac ir lvas sent to the rclcvant academics.

Vould I go asain. You berl lncleed, plans are now jusr srarring for a 2007 expedi-
cion ro Ren Land, jrLsc across l)fiord from Milne Land. Just think, I'll be 60 when
I get there... providing I can stay ftc.

Daue llllout tuds tt K(|V (Spancer's House) Jiott 1958 to Dec 19(t2 whan he kJt to
traiu as nn Artillery Su'ueyor with HM Forces. He has worhed as a suruelor for Geo

\Yimpe1, tuorhad on Highway md \Y/aste Dispost/ for Lancashira Conntl Council and
has beot aarfi retirel for 6 yars. His hobbies hdue inclucted School Gouernor for 20

lanrs, curra tb d warmnted Scout Leader for the latt 22 ledrr dt a /ocd/ Scout Gr\up,
and a Mtgistrdte on I'reston llench Jitr 9 years. He hds been Assisnnt Counry
Commissioner (Actiuities)for \f,y'est Lancasbire Scout Countl Jbr the last 5 years. Hc ha:
had experience ofhillwdlking in UK, Eire, l,oland, Switzerkncl and Norw,zl anrl hoLls
The Mountabt Leader Sunmar Awdrd. He has also beeu iwolued Jirr 15 1tga75 1,
expeditiou nuining at all leuek ofThe Duhe of Edinburgh Award for a local schc,o/ and
now assesses Dukc oJ Edirtburgh Award Gold Expeditions ds an accredited assessor with
the Award's Cumbria \Y/ild Countrl Ptne L

Daue was my son Staue's coach wltan he was at KGV and was sltooting smal/bore rtfle

for Ltncashire. 'fhdnhs n him, Steue went on to c.tpttlitt Great llritain juniors team in
seuerd / i nterntt tiona/ uatc h es.
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Letters to The Editor

Douglds (Barrtqt) Rimmer in May 2001 and set dotun his

recollections of an era long si in SePtettber, he died, but his /
etter tells of a happl $) full of purpose and achieuemeut.

My farher was rhe tenant farmer of Copeland Farm in Banks Road, Cr-ossens

wher.e chc family had been since rhe Prevjous centuLy lt was my l.rome fion 1 91 5

until 1937. My earliest childhood memories are of the 1919 Victory Marches,

stancling in Lord Street and waving a little flag wirhout teaiiz-ing the significance

of it all.
Ar thar rime Banks Rd was covered with stone sets to give the horses a bettel grip

on che road. Apart from ,r few steam-hauled lorries, motorized transPort was non-

exisccnt. 
-l'here was no electticity in our pltlt of the village, lighting was by gas,

cooking was on a lalge I<itchen tange. What could bc more deliciorrs than brcad

and milk (straighc from our own cows) For bre,rkfast, or a sweet boilcd oniou on a

cold wir.rrer evening httdclled round a log firc.. Clonvenience fbods werc uuknown

and bought coufecrionery a rare treat. Enrerrainmeut was home made; visits ro

relatives, all living ir.r che Southporr area, for a sing-song supplemeured by concerts

at che Church Hall and the occasional visit to rhe cinema, silenc films of course,

uncil 1929. To get to rhe cinema from Crossens in che early 20's w.rs quite ln
efforr. There was no bus service, Pr-eston New Rd nor yet built, which neant a

walk eicher to Crossens railway statiou or along the track which connccted the

Plough Inn with the cramline ar Cambriclge Rd., Clhurchtorvn. Broadcasting clicl

not starr uncil 1922 whcn we strained our eats around a battery-charged cryscal set

co catch the occasional burst of sound. Nevertheless, we had a happy childhood,

playing in the Farmyar:d or roaming rhe sea banks of Clrossens and Banks in

complcre \alrl) from interlercnce.

ln 1920 l srarccd in the inFanr class at Sr John'.s 
(lr.,ttens C ofE

school, an all age elenenrary school. Ve used slates, not writil.rg books and were

taught to read by rhe phonetic method using illusttarions, which to the children

of today would mean notbing. The key cvent in the school year was rhe

proccssion through thc village, dressed in rhc clothes oF dre Enpirc and

culminacing in the cr-owning of the Rose Queen. Thc procession I rrd Fete drew

large crowds and Bauks Brass Band was in attendance. ln 1926 I won a

scholarship co KGV and I seem to retnember the results were aunounced abour

the same rime as che General Strike began.

I started at KGV with the firsc new intake at Scarisbrick New Rd How
impressive it looked to those of us who had never seen other than pre-V\fll
buildings with small playgrounds. It was a new learning experience with very

competen! teachers including most of the original housemasters. If I owe a
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special debt to any onc it would be ro Bill Marsden who cngendered a love of
Hiscory which I have nor losc ro this day. Disciplinc was firm but fair with mosr
teachers scanding nb nonsense or inarcention and woe bcride any pupil in years 1

to 5 thac Mr Geotge Millwald, Headmaster, spoted coming ro schooJ r.roc wearing
a cap. Frarernising wirh pupils Fr.om rhe GiLls' High School was strongly
discoulagecl. I renember our class roll started Bartletr, Blundell, Blundell ,rnd

sitting behind ne For several ycars Ken Rostron- There were no school buses and
no cars. It was pr,rbLic transporr, cycle or walk. In my case, a one and a hall mile
walk ro Crossens railrvay srarion to carch che 8.05 am rrain to Meols Cop or Sr

Luket Followed by anorhcr walk to school. More often than not during the
winter mouths we arrivcd soal<ecl rhrough. Orhers came by rram to Haig Avenue.
For a few years rhc railway line to Altcar was still open and ir was possible co cacch

rhe unusuai integrared steam locomorive and caniage ar Kerv Gardens Sration, but
the cimcrable rarely coincided with school hours.

Anv hope of universiry was dashed by rhc onser of rhe I)epression.
\(/ithout state aid thcre was no wiry to mee r rhc lccs in full. Flrming was an early
casualry and in 1929 we were forced to leavc rhc farm. I left KGV in 1933 ro go
inro retailing, iirst at Boothroyds and chen ar the new Co Op store in Easrbank Sr.

In rhe summer rr-lonrhs of the mid-30's LoLd St was packed, milicary bands played
in rhe bandstands and Chapcl St and Lord St srations wcre full wirh excursion
rrains from the mill rowns of Lancashire and the Potceries. lt was the hey-day of
afternoon rca dances. ln 1937.I decided rerailing was not for me and with my
savings plus a small loan fion the Borough cook a 2 year'lbacher Training course
in Chelsea. We had to be back in Collcge by l0pm., a lirtle later at weckend.

In June 1939 I was appoinced ro rhe service of Middlcsex County, a fine
authority to work for, alas, long since gone wirh chc for.marion of London
Boroughs. I 'rarccd relching ar Kenyngron Manor Senior School, Sunbury-on-
Thamc. on Augusr 2btn and it lasred jusr lour days. When \W\fl2 began thc school
was closed.'l'eachers were adviscd ro help wirh the ARP serviccs so I volunreered
for HM Folces in Jan 1940. Six years Iarer I returned ro rhe school. Ourwarcl\.
lictle had alccrcd, buc in realiry, ir was a very difFerer.rr wolld ancl I was a very
differcnc person. 'fhe age and lilesryles of rhc 20's and 30's werc rvell and rr.uly
over.

In 1953 I bccame Dcpury Heacl and cwo years larer became Head
at Kensal Rise Secondary Modern for 6 years. This was followed by Headmascer
ac Harlingtor.r Secondary Mixecl for 14 years. Ic is rhe nearest school to Hearhrow,
the main runway only 500 yards away. \flich rhe advenr of rhc jer age, noise posed
its problems bur rhcrc was no discernible effect on exam resulrs. lt was rhe
teachers who sullercd most. I rerired in 1975.The fundamencal aims ofeducarion
are much the same as they have always been, but rhe means of achieving rhem and
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the social climace are very diflerent. Changes since I rerired have been evcn mote

Isle of Man, 10/- rerurn from Live rpool scaying ac (lunningham's Camp for 30i -

per week, eat all you wanred. Sincc the war I l.rave had few contacts with OId

b.o.gi"n, but there is one close ftiend lrom KGV days wirh whorr I have re-

establi.hed contacr since he returned to UK, namely Cyril Marshall O B E One

supporc when cimes are difficult. As we still live in the sa

ceaching pre \Yy'\f2, noching gives me greacer pleasure than

the early days, all over 60 and some in their 70's. One is in

seccion at our Golf CIub!.
Finally car.r I wish all smdencs, ex studenrs and stalf of KGV well' may you have

careers which you er.rjoy followed by a long and happy retiremenc'

(The late) Douglas (Barnie) Rimmer

Dear Mike, (Hyde)

I havc discovercd an old copy of rhe Red Rose and realized ny flcher had been

an Administration Manager'.

Kind Regards

John Gelder

Philip Broddbent oJ Onrario, uisitatl Southport and did d little research iu tbe Colhge

library last September. What uith redding tbe Red Roses dnd stapping on tlta hallowad

ground. it prompted'him to arite tlown o few mamories .

My first meering with the Headmaster, Cieorge Millward, rvas as a borderline entry
case from the 11 plus exam, when I was callcd in for an inrervier,v co decide on my

pass ot rejection.'I'his was conducrcd by fiLsc Lreing given an extracr from a literary
work to read through bclorc bcing called inro his office. Here in company rvith the

Head was Bill Marsdcn (Fat Bill), borh of whom then questioned me as to my
understanding ol the page I had just read. Fortunately, having always bccn a keen

reader I was able to answer sarisf:ctorill and enrered school in Fonn 2a.

Here Mr Chamley (Froggy) had dre rask of introducing us to French. He was a

kindly individual of racher startling appearance bur possessing a noticeable gleam

of humour in his manner. Failure co pay arcention resulted in being banished

oursicle the classroom where after a shorr incerval Froggy would call out "Ou
esc-tu Broadbent?" to which one had to loudly call back "Je suis dans la couloir'".
I cannoc rccall any inscances ofsevere corporal punishment being metec{ out by the

Head or other sraFF mcmbcrs. Froggy was addictcd ro tweaking rhe nose of a bo1'

for misbehavioul and Big Taff used whar he callcd rhc 'bacon sliccr'. Orhcr
masters threw chalk accurately at anyone not paying attenrion. None of rhis caused

us lasting anguish as in those days we recognized that rher-e was a price to pay for
disobcdicnce :rnd some foln ofphysical punishnent was justified.

To me Far Bill js remembered noc only l'or making Hisrorv interesting, but lor his

constanr exhort:rrion rhar "What vou pur inro a rhing is a rough measure oFwhac
you will get out ofit". Athoughttharhas remained rvith me as sound advice. Over
this pcriod rve wcre lorrlrnare enough ro have Bud Payne for English, who with his
languid approach, inrroduccd us ro Keats. Virh hirn we drifted through the cvents

of 'The L,ve of St Agnes', Jsabella and the lour C)dcs, mcmoriz-cd so wcll char thcy
remain so tod:Ly.

Alan Lcssircr (Lettuce), our temporary housemaster for.Leech's, also ran the Chess

Club and I renen.rber thc swish of his gown as he swept inco thc classroorr and
immediarely wrote an algebraic cquation on the blackboard (do such rhings exisr

today?) .

In rhe junior for ms we hacl a music petiod once a rveek wirh Chas Thorrpson. He
was a familiar sight as wich grear genialiry he flexcd his hands seared ar the piano
and rippled out rhe openir.rg bars of ballads such as 'Who is Sylvia' followed by
'Swecr Lass of Richmond Hill' and as rhe fesrive season approached, his baritone
voice led us with Adesre Fideles'.

My regret is never having visired the School belore rhese members oF rhc sr,rff
retired. It would have been gratirying to have expresscd appreciarion for their ded-
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ication and the lifelong values they insrilled in ottr ninds'
Nowadays the College has gained well deserved academic recognition Looking

back on the fo,,ndation of learning established by George MillwaLd and his staff

they deserve recognition for the successes of today.

Philip Broadbent (Leeclis 1939-1944)

Philipi letter came oxe Jieezing morning wben the./iost aas thich Minus 2 degreu

al*iy, t igro m! memor! to recite the same poem that Philip reruembers-

"Sdint Agnei Eue , Ah biner chill it was

The owl fir all his feathers was a - cold

The hara limp'd trembling through the fozen gntss

And silcnt aas the flock in woolly fold .. "

Bud taught me (a scientist) too, so he mrct haue been a bit special for it to dth The

troubLe with this Editor's job is tbat kx oJ'the things I receiue bring bnrh memories

Iike sirrying "O come ,tlt ye faithful" in latin ( I just loue it whan PeoPle tt)t to see who

t singing 'Adate Fideles, Laete triumphantes"!) Libe many of you, I suppose it's a

prote; i the losing of such pleasutes in our education system' abhough I'd be
'delighted 

if our yunger readers aere to deJlnd the neuer w/t):s, (in writing that is)

I was School Captain 1959-60 but have had no contact since leaving for Bristol

University and thence to Canada Itt a sign of rhc onset olrsenility rhat makes me

want to make conracc and obtain some memorabilia.
Adrian R A Court

Adrian bas joinad the Associdtion and will soon he teading this

Alan.
Rumours of my demise are premature! I have moved house within London Nl0
as a result of marital breakdown. As a former Head Boy' I have always been keen

to hear about the School and Old Geor:gians. Please send the Red Rose

David Lewis

\Vitt do. As we tell eueryone, 1ou do stnnd a good chancc once we batte the corlect

address. Not sure I thould htue told tbe readets about lour marriage but yu can

reprimand me wben you send me your life stor1, next Teax

Dear Alan,
Alchough the delively ro me of che Red Rose has been suspended, in receipr of my
copy to my current hone address, I was able to find out that I was suspended. If
you know whac I mean. I live in Fairford, Gloucs and work in London. I rhink I
am rigbypcoatsl9T3 and I would love co continue ro receive rhe magazine.
(I don't know who taugbt Peter English, but it wasn't Bud Payna! )
I am malt ied with tlvo daughters and a son and am the CEO of 'f&F Infolma
which is an intemarional business and professional inlormation company.
At school I was Captain of Rugby I 972-3. Edwards Head Boy in rhe same year and
Vice Captain of cricket. I remember with great for.rdness KGV and was sorry ro
Iearn ofrhe passing of Geoffrey Dixon. I still visic Southport and lasr year, after an

absence oftwo years, rerurned to S & B to play cricket again alongside Jim Marsh,
Perer Valker and Richard Wilcox. For some years I attended rhe annual dinner
before I moved away from Sonthporc and will try to again so as ro see some of the
old faces. I love reading thc Red Rose each year, especially co lollow people from
my school years.

Best 1X/ishes Peter Rigby (Edwards 1966-1973)

FIRSTTERM AT KGV

After gerting only three B's, I was afraid thar KGV might nor rake me. Not
passing Marhs was anocher problem, but five days aFter che results, a phone call
confirmed my place and a week larer I was there. Like any new place, ir was
confising ac first. An1.way, I followed the yellow footsteps ro the canteen and Four
months on, finding my way abour seems like second nature.
The canteen was much bigger chan I had imagined and secmed ten times nicer
than my old school. From rl.rere you can see the Fearn Building, sometimes called
che Fear or even Ear Building (when lecrers fall offl).
I was placed in an Art group and was immediarely put ro shame by the quality of
othet people's work, It was easy to make new friends and my tutor, Miss Knowles,
made the whole environment very calm. On the firsr afternoon we were shown ro
our classes and found that my rooms were close to each other. The good news was
thar everyone was friendly. The bad news was rhar I had co conrinue wirh Marhs.
I've made rwo friends who are in che same boar and this has put my fear of Maths
into perspective.

KGV is very large, but I soon got used ro it and Found rhe College easier ro
adapt to than I expected. There are lots ofstudents bur, ro an optimist, rhar jusr

means more people to make friends with. The sraff are all friendly and my
overall impression is that I am going to enjoy ic here for rhe nexr rwo ycars.

David Keep
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Carrington Nomads Bridge GrouP

This Old Georgian bridge group has a peripatetic existence but is alive and well

and pleased ,o ,ipor, on it, lat.st activities. Results have been remarkable and very

mixed this season. In France this summer, the four principals entered the Savoie

Tiuison Valley duplicate pairs competition, with their wives as partners and

astonished (and excelled) th.-s.lrres by taking the first four places. It could only

go downhill from thereon. In a pseudo-international teams-of-four match which

Fo[owed two days later, a thrashing to the tune of 56 imps was inflicted on the

Carrington outdt. Perhaps the extensive bibulous lunch prior to the match had

some effbct on the result.

on the following day however, the four o.G's (Gordon Lees, John and Mike

Hyde and John \feber - all class of 50 or thereabouts) were challenged to a match

by their better halves. oh, the ignominy when Jeanie, Mary, Pat and crista

walloped their menfolk. Domestic as well as bridge differences surfaced after

gl"rr.. were recharged far too often. The Carrington Nomads may have to take

up croquet.

Truison Valley Champions 2005 (In O.G.shirts of course)

The Master: Professor Brian Livesley

In August, Brian war appointed Master of the 'W'orshipful Society of Apothecaries
of London and sent me a copy of the publication 'The Apothecary'. The word
Apothecary conveys a picture of someone working nearer to Alchemy than
Pharmacology, but after some perusal I found it full of the Societyt fascinating
history from its founding in 1677 up to the work it does today in the forefront of
the medical world. The fierce arguments won and lost in Parliament over a period
of 350 years, the establishment of the Pharmaceutical Sociery in 1841,the
Pharmacy Act of 1852 and the Poisons and Pharmacy Act of 1868 make for
excellent reading, but in such a brief study I found myself confused as to what
Physicians, Apothecaries, Pharmacists are each supposed to do, and the word
Doctor never appears in the text! \7hat is clear though, is what Brian has achieved.

The Editor of the Apothecary' interviewed him and I have reproduced most of the
text of the interview below.

Ed, Elouilitdlstarta
Around the age of five, my brother had scarlet fever and I talked to 'Old Dr Banks'
our panel doctor, as we waited for the ambulance. I was fascinated as he described
his work and I never wanted to do anything else, a decision I have never regretted.
I was the first in the family to have tertiary education, going from King George V
Grammar School, Southport in 1953 to Leeds School of Medicine. In 1960 I
became house physician to Professor Tirnbridge and after three further posts at
Leeds General infirmary, went to Manchester. There, following personal
bereavement and national involvement in junior doctor politics, my promotion
stalled. This gave me opportuniry to gain experience in teaching and in general
hospitals. After lecturing at Liverpool, I was appointed Harvey Research Fellow at
King's College Hospital in \969. For the next four years, I did research work
towards my MD and prepared for a career in cardiology.

4' Whzt blyr a ge&lizc in againg?

John Anderson, professor of medicine at Kingt, asked me to teach physical signs
to a group of students. I took them to the local geriatric hospital where many long-
stay people were willing to be examined. It hit me that these under-diagnosed and
under-treated patients had helped fund the grant which enabled me to read
medicine. I decided to decline a senior lecturer post in cardiology and enter geri-
atrics. My own research moved from cardiology to the clinical, social and educa-
tional aspects of elderly medicine. Through publications my work became known.
I took on the University of Londont Chair in the Care of the Elderly in1987 based
at Charing Cross and was taken aback to find only.€5000 had been allocated to set
up a new department.
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Despite hospital closures but working with very competent hospital

administrators, ir was possible to develop a substantial clinical and academic base

and to effect national changes in graduate education. I was invited to write a

clinical competencies document for the General Medical Council's Education

Committee with emphasis on the acutely ill patient and established the way for

dual accreditation training in general and geriatric medicine. In 2000 my

department was selected by the Kingt Fund as a model because of its response to

needs of elderly patients.

Wfucbe bauyo* szM.m?
I was a magistrate for 13 years, a school governor and Honorary Director-General

of St John Ambulance. These were excellent opportunities to study the unsung

work done by volunteers in the community. I now do forensic work as a

consultant physician. I am preparing an invited lecture entitled 'New aspects of
\Tilliam Ostler' - one of my medical heroes. Family life with my wife Val, our

three children, their spouses and the grandchildren is a great joy.

WTat mawga laucyafrr lzose tmbarhizg on ,t calcer in nedhkC
Medicine is an open-ended career to be enjoyed. As you mature the possibilities

for service and personal development are endless; particularly if you treat your

colleagues fairly and if, despite stupidities and provocations, you forgive readily

and strive to begin again with each encounter.

Professor Brian Livesey

I bope readers will recall the letter I printed in the 2005 Red Rose entitled'The Cyclist's

Htldoi by Stuart Wilby and Dauid Harrison (p.49) and the letter from John Mileson
about a bike ride uith Brian Knowles 1p.a9.Well, Brian is a regular supplier of
quality material to me, albeit it takes the odd week to read his writing! (He has had it
with computers arter 35 year). Well John:s letter set (biqtcle?) bells ringing in his

rnemor! so read on.

Confessions of Another Biker
John Milesont correspondence in Red Rose 2005 evoked a host of happy
memories and I reciprocate his warm regards. 'We were introduced by Gerald
Sumner who my nose first encountered in a School boxing competition (itt never
been quite straight since). Some contemporary educationalists, who advocate a

non-competitive culture, may have found their counter-example as we became

close friends. Gerald had a flair for languages and during conscription was engaged
in covert eavesdropping. After his wedding in Romford in 1960, we have sadly lost
touch. 'S7here 

are you, Gerald?

Reg Stelfox and Cedric Platt are friends who greatly enriched my schooldays. On
Saturday nights, when Cedric's parents went out, we 'subtly' encouraged his sister
Cynthia to do the same. Pontoon for pennies was all the more enjoyable with
copious amounts of Bulmer's Cider, but it didnt spoil my athletics then!
Cycling has figured large in my life and John described our debilitating ride to my
then girl-friend's home in Hightown. Sorry about the scant reward for our efforts,
but on the previous occasion, a delicious tea had been provided. Perhaps it had
been decided that I was unsuitable? My wife and I met at a University hop in 1954
and on Saturday nights during holidays I rycled from Southport to Bury; except at

Christmas! In the 50's the East Lancs Road was a pleasurable ride at 1 lp.m., but
perish the thought now.

My Carlton lightweight rycle was discarded long ago but my l3-year old grandson
guides me around the Isles of \7ight and Hayling on my Giant XTC 840 from his
home in Portsmouth. If only Age did not weary us', but our Rob has quickly learnt
the therapeutic properties of the amber nectar. I ve always enjoyed my food and
drink, Join; .rr* or. particular 2nd XV Rugby team tea! The charitable wisdom
of the KGV staff, who allowed us space to develop as individuals, is as much to
their credit as the excellence of their scholarship. How much we are in their debt.
Brian Knowles (Leech's 1949-54)
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Dear Alan,
I have lived in Surrey now for over 30 years and virtually never gec back co

Souchport as even my 96 years old mother no longer lives there, having moved co

a residencial home in Leeds six years ago. I retired thrce years ago as Pro Vice

Chancellor of Kingston University l then did three years consultancy but have

now clecided to devote nlore time to tbe family and other Plcasures. My wife' Sue

and I are discovering the delights of grandparenthood as we arc lucky to have our

rwo granddaughters living only a lew miles away

I keep my mind active by being a non-execucive direcror of a NHS Trust where,

to n.ry astonishmenc, one of the other directors is an Old Gcorgianl

'We now have time co indulge our pleasure in walking, going to the opera and

thearre and reading from tlie large pile of books rhat have accumrrlared in the

study. All these acrivities have been inspired by one or orher of rhc teacl.rers at

KGV who wele so excePlional.

Kind Regards,

Tony Mercer (Edwards 1954-61)

Extracts from the Old Georgians website Guest Book

In rhe 2004 Red Rcce on page 57, I described how to make an entry in the Guesr
Book, but for those widr a worse filing system than mine, here ir is again minrLs

the graphics.
(1) Search in your browser for: www.kgv.ac.uk The KGV,Homepage ope ns.

(2) Put your cursor over " fhe College" rab on the menu bar and move down to
rhe last item on che drop-down menu, "OId Georgians" and click on ir.

(l) The O.Gt homepage opens and click on rhe Red Rose icon alongside
"Cluest Book" Then click on the button in rhe centre which says "click hele"
and "view my guestbook" alcernarely.

(4) Click on the "Post" tab on the menu bar and you'le there. Ifyou want to reply
directly to a parricular enuy, click on the email envelope icon ar rhe borrom of
that cncry and rhe normal "new mail" blank appears already addressed, but this
doesn r appear in the guest book. The email address of che writer can be fonnd
from the blank. If he has a website. the icon shows ac the bottom of the enrrv

I was appointed a Disrricc Judge at Birmingham Civil Justice Centre in Sepc 2004
having spenr 18 years as a Solicitor in Sor.rthport. I still live in Southporr but live
in Birmingham during the week ar presenr.
Ian Knifton (Masois 1977 -79) Jan lst 2005

I was looking up decails abour Alevels for my daughcer and KGV came up. I wenc
in the army chen lived in Kent, Northants and now Hampshire. Good ro see a few
recognizable names. Still in touch wirh Andy Gascoigne. Happy memories of KGV
nainly due to the sport and rhe crowd I hung around with and of course, the girls
of the High School and Sr Wyburns. Vould be nice to ger in touch with some oF

the crowd of'69.
Robin Ball (Spencer's 1969-74) 1an Z5rh ZO05

Left KGV in 1956 ar.rd spent mar.ry years in Engineering around rhe world. Retired
to Cyprus 2 years ago and live down the road from Mike and Ros Gibbons (ex

Greart and Girls High School). I would much appreciare contemporaries gerring
in touch. As rhey say, noscalgia increases wirh age.

David Spencer (Edwards') March 2nd 2oo5

Left KCIV in 1955. Now rerired ancl living norrh of Sydney, New Sourh Wales
Nigel K Varing Feb 26fr 2005
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I now live in Cambridge after many years in Easr Africa. Culrently lectut ir.rg in the

Department of Social Anrhropology, University of Cambridge (scc wcbsire and

follow link to recent publications). This updares my previous entry in 2003. I can

see three founder members of Lunn's have now made contact: thal musr be

nearly half of usl

Martin Ngalsh March Zth 2005

Left Southport and went to Birmingham, Liverpool, Toronto, Vaucouver and

Robert's Creek. This is an update with my new c-mail address. Now retir:ed after

ceaching for 35 years in Canada, mainly in the Vancouver area. Hcy, go to
www.robertscreck.com and see wherc I live now Left KCV in 1961. Cood lriends

incJuded Tony Tiavis, Michael Creenwood, David Greenberg. Best Teacher: Mr
Hodnet. Hope you are all well ancl happy.

Stanley Roy Smith (Smithy) March 3td 2oo5

Please note my c-mail address was incorrecc in the 2005 Red Rose for- conract

repardinp rhc dinner. lr should he iorrelli.'tt6l@hotmail.com

1o"n",h"i'Ellio,, March 8rh 2oo5

Southpolt supporrer but I'm

Living in The Bay of lslands, New Zealand. Nigel H1..wel,Jones cornment about
only tnowing enough Thai to order a beer (Singha, I hope), reninded mc of my
firsr flight as a trairree crew membcr on a B.O.A.C. (pre B.A.)

Alan Murgatroyd (Evans 1946-51) Aug t5th 2005

I went hom London to Southport and ro K(lV in 19(r8. In Mason,.s, was House
bible nonitol would you belicve? Senior prefe* 1974,5 Since thcn teachcr. of
Physics, Heacl ofPhlsics, Head ofscier.rce, dcpury Headmasret and Lecturer .WentI live in Ulverston, Clumbria. Hockey playcr and

better now.

John Barstow (Spencer's 1964-71) April Ztr 2oo5

I lived in Wennington Rd before moving to Leylancl. Browsed all rhe old info. On
Old Georgians. Clame across several familiar names. I was in the same class as

David Vernon (occasionally knowu as "Divver") aLong with Mick Buckles. I have

a photograph of rhis class raken on K(lV front lawn alier school one sulrrrr-ter

aFtcrnoon widr lorm teacher, Thos, Pye. I can still naure most of rhc class, which
I rhink was Upper Vc, 1948. I wenr on co chc sixrh form, then IIAF, a short spell

in indusrry and chcn inro teaching. 1 retired ten years ago. I was aurazed to find
mv neme in rhe School Orchesrra in a "Choral and Orchcstral Concett"

programme on 30tn March 1950. I aFlcctionately remember Mr J. Edwards
(Teddy) chough mosr of the time our Housemaster was Mr. Hardacre (Squeaky).

Thanks for this website, it broughr back many very happy memories.

Malcolm Earnshaw (Edwards' 1943-50) April l8th 2005

Left KGV in 1965. Thught physics and science in New Zcaland for many years.

Now semi retired with Bed and Breakfast and vineyard in Hawke Bav

Jes Roddy lliry tTth zoo5
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Heartcr.ring ro see rhar rhe old place is srill going.
Peter Conway (1968-75) Aug 3oth 2oo5

] live ncar Durham having becn in the norrh east for over.20 years. \{/enr from one
4rh division ,""- ,o 

"no,i]". 
o,.rly ro see thcm meec ir.r rhe F.A. Cup a few ycars ago.

Anybodv our rhere who remembers rnc, feel free ro gct iD rouch. (Aka Muttley/
orangercnt/ tarry Herbcr.t)
Alan Moss (Lunn's lg70-77) Nov t3th 2005

I was boro in Manchesrer, raised in SorLrhporr. .Wenc ro Toronro aficr KGV and
now live in Ncwclstle-on,'Iync. My rvebsite is Heater MeaL [,4( ple:rse have a lookl
I'll add mcmolies iacer.

Dec 7th 2ooiJeffrey Fox (Masons 1945-5 2)
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Masor* until 1971. KGV was the only good bit of my life until I left Souchport.
Now live in Preston. Did 20 years in Ceueral Practice before seeing the light and
leaving the NHS. Met up wich my swim-ceam mace David Atkins in early 2005.

He is a dentisr in France. He has mosr of rhe Red Rose editions fot when we were

there. Reading rhem ag.rin was a revelation mole insighr than I had at the time!

Just ceJebraced my 30th anniversary with George an architect and thauks to the

change in the law we also announced oul engagement. My website is Euentmed

UK Ltd
Vic Calland

Calendar of Events 2006

OA C.cotgtbne'EaezEi

March 24th Arrnual Dinner & AGM.

Blz doing this. it enables Stan to eniov the evenine instead of chasins late

28rh December 2005

April

April

November

December

Drama Production

Spring Concert

Music Concert

Christmas Concert

Please confirm Nov and Dec dates, with KGV on 01704 5306M,
or look on the College website at www.kgv.ac.
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Annual Dinner

Maundy Thursd ay 24th M^r.h 2006 8 pm.

Formby Hall Golf Club, Southport Old Rd., -{/oodvale

Tickets {21 Dress: Lounge suit AGM - 7 pm

Speaker: Air Vice-Marshall Peter Dodworth CB, OBE, AFC
Edwards 1951-58

Chairman of the Governors oF Stamford Endowed Schools
and a Deputy Lieutenant of Lincolnshire

Q:y'tri tt y 1tyd"U. (/i,/.,

7' )4 ir'/.,, 7.. rti,nt t.

()/r.fta 41 t /.7 r'r a //r,;

Q" r, r,, 7.,/, n';r.rr/.

7..,/, n',y (./)/taet. a t t r1 (Ai,;ru i/;

7i7;, o,,,/, )l/i,r;

Guest Speakers at the Annual Dinner

1993 David Mass5n (Grear's 45-50) Director of prescriprions,
Code of Pracrice Authoriry

1994 Peter Blunr (Evans 50-54) Physician co Her Majesry rhe eueen in
Scorland. Consultanr Physician at Aberdeen Royal Infirmary

1995 Brian Viner (\X/oodhams 73-80) The Mail on Sunday

1996 David Lonsdale (Spencert 73-80) TV and theacre actor

1997 Alison'larpey (85-87) Granada Television News

1998 Derek Holden (Edwards' 4! !2) President of che Lancashire Union
of Golf Clubs. Forner Caprain Hesketh G.C

1999 Alan Davies (Hollands 74,80)

2000 John Hyde (RogeLs' 47-54)

2004 Petcr Aughton (Evans' 1951-58)

2005 Sir Miles lrving (Evanj 45,53)

Human fughts Observer

Ttlccommunications Business

2001 Trevor- Williams (Evans'49-56) Hon.Professor at the Universicies. of Sussex.
Caperown, \Wisconsin and rhe LSE.

2002 Victorio Guidi (Voodhamt 74-80) Sergeanr Major,Royal Marines

2003 Darrell Farrant (Edwards'48-50) F.R.S.A. Headmaster in Canada and
Derbyshire

Author and Universiry Lecrurer

Chairman of Newcascle-upon-Tyne
Hospitals NHS Tiusr; Hon.Colonel, 201 Field Hospital;
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WCOTTIE
Life Memberships
Donations
Profit on ArnrLal Dinner
Sales of Photos, Prints & Ties

Sales of Vdeo

TOTAL

,ffiPE]WM.IRE
KCV Projects

College Music Evening

Produccion and Postage of Red Rosc

Printing, postage, stationery
Donations
30 Vintage O.C. Ties

Loss on Snooker & Darts Evening

TOTAL

Excess of Income over Expenditure

ASSETS
Cash at Bank
Stock of ries

The Association Accounts for 2005

Ac the time of going to press last year the Association accouncs for rhe calendar

year 2004, (which is our financial year'), were incomplece. The accounts for that

year! now kindly audired by Duncan Burton, togecher wich my r.rnaudited

accouncs for 2005, are shown below.

to the College Hardship Fund and I have ensured thar his donarion, together wirh
one lrom our account, was so directed.
The Dinner is scill the major Fur.rd raiser. Lasr year, in tl.re face of increased costs,
the cicket pricc was increased 6y LI to f2l and as the profit is still very good, four
Committee has decided ro avoid another ticket price increase, believing thar this
will attlact more rhan the 124 who artended in 2005.
For several years thc College reprographics department has car-ried out rhe prinring
and binding of the Red Rose at a special, low price. Unfortunately, ar rhe time of
going ro print in 2005, a critical supplier ro the College wcnc inco liquidation

grammes and the posrage was 47 pence instead of35 pence for 99 grammes! A lot
of money 600 times overl

\7e have a good srock of rics, so rhere will nor be any expenditure on chem for a

year or two. Because the Associarion cradecl at a Ioss in 2004, your Commitree
decided to reduce expendirure and allow the bank balance ro recover, which ir has.
Whilst wc did not rake on any major comrnirmenrs, we did give 200 co rhe Student
Hardship Fund.

Donations to the Association

The gratitude oF rhe Associacior.r is offered ro all those who have given financial
help in 2005. Donarions arc extremely important, as can be seen from the accouncs
and this year, rhey have been mos, generous.
Our thanks go ro:-

John Ashcrofc, Adrian Brown, John Bryce, Mick Enright, Maurice Farrar, Bob
Hayden, Tony Lancaster, Bety Lloyd, Perer Longhursr, Tony Merceq The Lare

John Martindale, Dennis Puhnan, Arrhur Rimmer, Stephen Salt, and Sruart STilby.

2004
tzl
388

1040
47

26

1572

570
33

988
120

50
500

1761

(189)

1867
610

2005
168

578
919

83

17 48

200

1 133

l5

ll

1387

361

2244
524

Using my as yet unaudircd figures, I can report thc following. In calendar year

2005 sone of our soulces of jncone were up and somc down on 2004. The

income fiom the sale of prints, phoros and che KCIV Remembcred after achieving

good levels over the past four years, has fallen back ro a very low level. lncome
From the ties, particularly the Vinrage design, has increased. Donation. h,rve on.e

more, been excellent. This year', one menber kindly ser up a Standing Order
paying inro our accounr or.r a monthiy basis. He re<luested rhac it should be given
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Memorabilia

The items below are available at the Annual Dinner or by post from,

Red Rose Memorabilia, 46 Lgrdhurst Rd, Southport, PR8 4JT
'lel: 01704 565075 Fax 01704 5507lO Nl items are post free

Please make cheques payable to ' Old Georgians Associadon'

NEW! The items on video will also be available on DVD early in 2006

NEIV! Geoffrey Dixon Remembered

87 mins, video of interviews and reminiscences

'King George V School' oil painting by Nancy Dixon,
wife of G F Dixor.r A3 colour ptint (42cm x 29.7 cm)

'King George Y College' pastel drawing by Paul Bagshaw

,43 colour print (42cm x 29.Jcm)

Aerial photograph of King George V School

Black and white prinr (29cm x l4.5cm)

Aerial photograph of KGV School and KGV College (1980)

A4 colour prir.rt (29.7cm x 21cm)

Facsimile of King George V School Prospectus 1930

.A.5 Black and white booklet (21cm x 1!cm)

*KGV Remembered video featuring reminiscences of OG's

interspersed wirh photos covering 192Q to 1979 (81 mins)

existing and new members of the Associarion

Old Georgians' tie
(Black, 2 red and whire stripes and a red rose)

1930s vintage Old Georgians' tie
(Mainly silver with red and black, similar to the Colours tie)

*Also available from Broadhursts, Market St, Sourhporc
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*75th Anniversary Red Rose. Copies of this book are available free olt charge to
t7 .50


